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A Spray of Apple Blossoms.
Tua i laý - 1t 1.-% r uindori iilg-,

Wlho the d Ad a httk chil
lIt pi a 0l theiim-hAPy anid frc.h andI -wvct--

And theiî gr4n tietizr hnid .îndhil.
Aid 4aly ltroked wi er %VI nddIed bail

Th *r .aîly teiblied iad .
Anid thn the mtedhts brihalt iwere -till

Unrolled the snary thrad ;

For, bornie on tiet breath of tle, uppkt bIl om,
eSbo lived in the aîldtn p et ;
She aw an orcharxi wheire tit.~oim sznews
Were faling thiî k and fat, -

Falling upon the faitr, lient head
Of a mnaiden, in girlhioodati prime,

Riea.iltig a letter worn anid creascd
Fron folding nany a tiine.

" Whîen-îthe apple bloaois ar here once more, .I shall corne back, Allaire-
ShlleoIl mao for mv answer." The scenàtedl wind,

w'lîclt arifled the litajdflle hIaîir,
Broigt ta ier crs a wIil Lisown voice,

She turned li a startled1 w.ay-
"I liave cote for my answer, what le it, dear?

What could sihe do but lay

Her hands in the cager, ottstretched once I
Ah, life is sweet in June,

Wlen hearts keep time to the liquiid flow
Of life and lighît and tune;

Atd wlia lai hier snowy, floating veil
Site atood on hier bridai niera,

Site would have but tle tinted Apple bloom
Her white robe to adorn.

Through the open window the western wind
Bleîv sof t on ttre wi-inkled face,

Wn a ianilIe Ihcne, aweet ai tait could -be
Whicl hal let her girlbood grace.

A little voice called lier truant thoughts;
"Grandpapa sent me to see

If y9u knew that the clockr has been atriking six ?
Xnd hie wants you to pour hli te I"

Corner-Work.
ny MnS. MYR.A G0oDWXI PLNarz.

" I get so much more out of my farmn because
don't slighlt the corners. Folks lose a lot, neglec
ing out-of-sight places.

Uncle fRufus had paid-this to Ethel the last tim
site visited the country,

a" Yes," said Aunt Susaît, " and it's the saine il
the Master's work. ethel, don't hanker after Japai
or sote big, showy place, but look around fo
cornier-work. Negl-eMed old folks, discouraget
peple, and those who are not very smart or well
off, and littie ehultin."

au It may turn out 4ke my prize squash," sait
Uncle Rufus. "Neighbour Dobbins told ail around
he'd take the prize, 'cause Unele Rufus vern'l
raising squash. I kept muni ; but ail the tine, in
a fence corner, where I did't let a 'veed lift it's
head, a squash was nearly busting itself getting fat
and yellow to take the prizi at'two shows"

T-his al came back te Ethel, as shie Bat in the
League meeting in a fashionable down -town
church. Much jhad been sgid about "(consecra-
tion," "courses of study," "gettinSg now memt bers,"
and the like, but Ethel did net sec a field of work
for lier. SlIe must look for some eglected corner.
Shie happend te bo late, so sat where she could
see the back seat, She knew the delicate-looking
girl near lier was a teacher; that the pretty littie
brown-eyed girl aext, clerked in a faincy store; and
thîat the young womau with the rosy cheeks was
sonebody's iired-girl. But there her knowledge
ended. As for the homely girl near the door, sie
had spoken te lier once, but sire had, net answreed;
so shie did net try te find out whîo site was. Ethel
knew these girls were lonely, neglectei strangers,
and decided she had found her cornee.

As soon as "Blest be the tie" was sungi Ethel

tt rned t thlie t t ei 1.-- le.- c. vai n l heri i atnd
holdlti ca at J beai h iil

" \\ e hal t-vr been ,it a-. t .e belo
te tho Uino socetV aid the atneî 1ilhle etas,, aud
oiu ihlt ta lie fi ii ltnd I IIam lthel tio aI il

'1 "m is Mia Adtiîns" a ephled thiai yonî
ldy, m l1IV vdiy.i 01 e

" M' l aister. teIeher his t he sale nom
aid Eth l. 

Fpansy is one of mny dearest pupis," answer
the girl, in a softe-ned toie,

" Howv stulpid I wiras not tio think of that.
assure > ou the child loves you. WIe 11ve arou
the corner fron the sciool. Dû cone and see m
Where enn I cali on y- t '

Ethel sIid tlns with su(ch a inning sijle, Ma
Adatns coulti net resist her. - -

I fear i answered you in a queer way at fir
I a foplisir to coute bore telitureli, but 1 board,
near here whoaicn I rento choh, se joîtied tha
I don't feel at hoime, for I don't know any one.
makes nie a little bitter te have no friends."

"l Wel, yeu have now ; and look for mie the fir
Saturday I cati get there. Whero shall I comle 1 '

Mary gave the numnber, and slipped away-bi
net until Edith had introduced ber te soveral
lier friends. Ethel was able to reach the door b
fore the little clerk and lier companion were out
siglt, and sent thei honte with hearts waried b
lier kind words. The next ste happened to see tl
honely girl at the house of a friend.

"l That is Ellen Smith, Ethel," the lady replied t
lier question. I Yes, as you say, she is the hoini
liSet girl 1 ever saw; but lier scarred face lias
beautiful history, for it was made so while site wa
carrying lier little brother out of a burning build
ing. The intense heat she passed through nia
have made lier liard of hearing."

"lYou make mle ashamed of myself, te think
have lauglhed at lier queer looks and actions.
will nake it up te ,ber in every way I can," wa
Ethel's answer.

I Before she lft the houpe sie had engaged Ellîi
t- te com and lmake a dress for lier, thinking thoe

te find, out bbst hîow to lielp lier. That afternoer
e ahe-vniked several -equares out of lier way te bu)

some ribbon of the girl who attended the Leagîe
i meetings. -
n e You are very kind," said the young wonan, as
r she lianded Ethel the change. "We get paid bere
d according te our sales, so it-is a great favour when
- my friends trade with me, for I an just beginning

te earn my own living. My husband died last
i kinter. We were 'ny niarried three months, so lie
1 cousd net provide for me."

ta IJus think, nainnia, ste can't be any older
tarng - feund sibe u oarded in a miserable
bearding-ouse. If yu don't care, l'Il bring her
bome te dinner on Sunday, and give lier a little
lîappiness," Ethel said that night, as she talked the
day over with lier mother. "l I knew these girls
ail belnged te dur eblurch, so I went first te Dr.
Clark, but lie did net oveur ktiow their naines.
Nor mine either for that matter, till I tolna hini
My fater's naine. le says a city preacher can't
lh. expectod te kîrew lus peoplo. For iny part 1
'weuld do without a few of lus adjectives fer thI
saie of givinig hni -tite te huait up neglected
people"

"I thought it was lier work, not other peelpe's,
my daugiter was trying te find," was the answer.
1I'v feund to-day you're girl froi the country
lias a very hard place, where she lias te sleep-in an
unfinislîed attie,*and is a perfect drudge. She is
trying te help a brother through college. I believe
yen can find lier a good home, where Phie will be
treated weli, and have some opportunity te make
semetbiri eof lierself.

Jesus.

~'1ulne A miut MaIre I
i'- i 'va it li l% Ill ill ti',.- a

v f , lea t I dhei liti. to n

S f und a lioit that t ny d th e I h l ofh hliî ît It

n v riKit 31iry Aams, but laity tok fruit pud

tlowers to be t tuher, and Bth taiont inany ldîîd
a mien Ae did rea.hil the poor littho

linse Mary called " lioIa," elhe aitiid ýiIt. Adaii;
-ed ry sick.

I cainnot aflli'd a sub titIt-, so she les te lie
n and suler w hila I am i n iiî ahi t ry, silty

ed lamma, Etth aait, h I sht itold lier how
,she had foiiid tiî;-, I cain t teach forii Mary, lier

r nty m tie- nioter, Imlit our Iunahlis stuch a spleti.
'Ydid -nuse. I behlieve I could get ler ti go tthem e if

tyou wotild let m ( la hi wo.rk, I an Iire a vallh.
w oanil, and do the iet"

plI Hannah ha a good deal to do. You would
Il a- in n tinte for yotr iainting," wasi the answer.

" I've thoughit of that ; but if i paint iealth in

st\rs. Adiams' face, and hope in 31ar s, it will b
St ven, botter thian the roses I expected te paint on

tiiesc, chinla plates."
of The next day Ilannah took possession of the

e. little bouse, and Mary sootn saw she could leave lier
o inother in better liands than lier ownî. By the
y time Mary's vacation bain, lier imothel was well
'Y agaim, and Hannah weIt brick te li.' kitchen,
O which, ste declared, te get as she left it would take

the rest of the sumner, though Ethel hadl put a
. day in getting it ready for Hannali's sharp eyes.

aIt tad bcen a liard tite for Ethel, as sho lad had
a little experience in housework, and an aching head

and back were often the price she paid for the
work Haniinatî ',d 'jo easily. Sihe felt, however,

y as sie wasied dishes and swept, that it was as

I much work for God ais if she liad becnl preaching,
if speaking in publie had been ee of lier gifts.

S Soiiieway, Uncle Rufis lcard of it, and lie sent
9 for Mary and lier miother to spend a month on

the farn, whicli brought-sure enough-roses to
their faces.

I Mary told me you were the friend of the poor
girls In your Society, and fliat now everyone was
friendIy," Uncle Rufus said te Ethel, when she
went out to visit the farm. "You've found your
corner ; keep it cared for well, and you'll see a rich
harvest by-aid-by."

Bringing Another.
IN the great city of Paris there are net many

Protestant churches, and mtaost of thei have a lard
struggle for existence. A temiber of ene of these
churceliqs said te a friend, "IL is a rule of our chu-ch
that wlien eue brother is converted he nust go and
bring another brother, and when a sister is cou-
verted site must- go andt bring aiothe r sisier. lin
this way about erre hunldred and fifty have been
added te our iuuber." Now bere is an instructive
example for boys anid girls and older people in the
Sunday-school. Thtre are always somte left who aire
not i Ite schrool, Many of these imay be brought
in through personal effort. There is nothing so
officient for this as direct invitation. Occasionally
an invitation may bo treated with disrespect; but
this will happen very rarely if tact is employed in
giving it. And then the exaiple holds good, too,
i leading others te conversion. Everywhere
around you are thiose who are net converted. You
may be able te lead them te Christ. Just this is
what Ahdrew did when lie first becaie acquainted
with Jesus. le was so deliglhted that he wanted
lis brother te kiow him too; so lie started and
soon found him and brouglit him. And se Sinon,
that la Peter, and Andrew becane disciples of
Jesus.


